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Kimball School to Seek,'
Financial Backing to Rtan

where ! physicians said lit had is
slender chance to lire. -

Most of the 60 pound cargo
of mail the plane carried was dam.
aged but only about one per cent
was totally destroyed. Postmas-
ter John. M. Jones of Portland an-
nounced. Puget Sourd mail" suf-
fered the heaviest damage, he

Institution Through Y ear
said, but most of It "Will be

and forwarded.
vice.Mt has been decided to pot
forward an Intensive campaign for
Kimball. School the first part of

MB m

I Dale Fowler of Grand Island
had one and one third acres from
which he harvested IT tons; from
one and two-fift-h acres on the
Clarence Rockhill farm If and
one half tons were produced;
John Shellboxn grew 25 and one-fif- th

tons on two acres.
The tubers are sold to the

Pabst Dietary company and are
dried and made Into soup. The
artichokes have been found to be
particularly suited to the diet of
diabetica and the demand is in-
creasing steadily. The company
has contracted for the planting of
500 acres near Hermlston and is
negotiating for the lease of a de-
hydrating plant at The Dalles.

This wl take care of the cen-

tral and. eastern Oregon crop and
so tar the local crop has been
shipped directly to the factory at
Santa- - Rosa, California. There
is, however, a dehydrating plant
at MeMinnville prepared to take
care of the crop and should the
acreage be materially Increased
next year local plants will un-

doubtedly be used to handle the
artichokes.
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December. When Dr. Kimball be-
gan the school the total budget
was at minimum. But with
the larger program of today and
the greatly increased cost of
operation. It becomes absolutely
necessary that there shall be a
much more liberal local patron-
age. The total budget stands at
about 118,000 and fronSMhe bene-
fits of the school to the local city
it wonld seem that $5,000 would
be a very moderate sum to be
raised here.

The management of the school
has received some very generous
commendations of the type of
work being done, the character of
the student body and the desir-
ability of extending the school
program so as to provide for a
larger future. It would i,3em that
now is the time for a' definite ad-
vance in this support,

Jerusalem artichokes are com-
ing to . be an Important crop in
Oregon and in the Grand Island
district where the harvest has
Just been completed. A crop
shortage in California has caused
an increased demand for the Ore-
gon product which la said by buy
ers to be of excellent quality.

Swifter, surer
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INJURED FLYER HOT

EXPEC1 TO LIVE
3 ways in a day
From now on.no more colds to interrupt
Bis and ravage health. At the first
sniffle, anees or ache take KIT. It
tope cold gently bat surely 3 ways

at once ... I: Checks fever ... 2: Opens
bowels, no griping ... 3: Tones system,

' restore energy. HiQs is always in
more thak a million homes that don't
know what a bad coU ia.

(TA. Koto: The Kimball School of
TfcaaWtT "hck ia locata t Balen a
tks WiUssMtta sarreraity eampni Is mak-te-(

Us usast appeal to local titizeni for
fi-- i- nppoxt. Th following eantri-to- t

arlleW reTicwa the work ! taa
NlMri Ml tb rrasea foe lapper la iu
appaal far fontf.)

Kimball School, one of the fine
dueation&l institutions of this

capital city, stands well with the
patrons of higher education
throughout the eatire . Icific
Northwest. . For the last three
years the Paget Sound annual con-

ference of the Methodist Episcopal
chorea and the Columbia river
conference hare intensitied their
Interest and have given increasing
support. Tbey see, as do the
friends ia. Oregon, the need of
standardizing the education of the
ministry and directors of religious
education. These two conferences,
uniting in their last session, have
merged tinder the name the Pac-
ific Northwest conference. In their
educational report they say:
. "In two years Kimball c School
of Theology will have come to the
25th anniversary of Its founding.
This event should be commemor-
ated by some adequate program
of advance." - '

But the 'Oregon conference,
mother of the school, never fails
to reaffirm her confidence in this
ministerial training school, as ap-
pears In the last bulletin of Kim-

ball. Also the laymen who tn-- 7 see
even more clearly the need of an
educated ministry, never Ml to
vote their appreciation and sup-

port whenever giverf.opportunity.
President Cause and the fac-

ulty members are delighted to re-g- rt

that the senior class this year
cfteeeds the number In any pre-
vious class, who will receive the
degrees of the institution. There
are nine in the senior class and
at least three will also receive the
degree of master of arts in religi-
ous education. Including the part-tim- e

students from Willamette
oniversity, fifty students are now
taking work at Kimball school

There seems to be a marked
improvement in the spirit of the
student body. This is partly due to
the higher scholastic standing re-
quired and partly from dormitory
privileges that have been installed.
For the last two years the third
stT of the building has been
utilized for housing the student
ministers during the school days
of the week. Together with the
dormitory accommodations, the
basement is equipped-- for simple
kitchen and dining room accom-
modations, taken care of by the
students themselves. In this way
they make a substantial saving in
their school expenses.

There Is a notable improvement
In the relation : that theological

Mcrfon Gto at Commcireial
Jhis message to those who have not yet visited this department

v Through the years business, like water, seeks and finds its level.

For years before the advent of the cash store and mail order houses, there was
a level of prices established that could not be lowered by that method of selling.
Only by changing methods were the cash stores able to sell at lower prices. Re-

duced cost of operating of course reduced selling prices. -

Now after about fifteen years cash store prices have advanced along with op-

erating overhead until cash store prices have reached a high level of prices that can
not be reduced by present operating methods.

Cash store operators, like all other people, are vain; they want to appear large
and to do so have spared no expense to be known as the largest in the country.
Great warehouses in high rent districts, high salaried men added to the force
men of ability to be sure but to make a showing they added this and that to op-

erating cost until today a higher level of prices is necessary to exist.

A NEW TYPE STORE
Busick's Self-Selecti- ng store in the new market building has cut operating cost

in half. --Twenty or more people can be served at the same time with only one man
in attendance, where it would require ten men in the other type of cash store, and
more than that, rent is cut in half. No water, light, telephone or heating expense;
no interest on bonds or stock issues; no high-salarie- d officers to pay.

In this store we are offering you foods based upon this lo woverhead, and you
profit just as surely as we do.

RAYBUSICK,
Manager Self-Selecti- ng Dept.

Ask any druggist
for the red box of

VANCOUVER, Wash., Dec. 2.
(AP) Clarence C. Price, Var-ne- y

air lines mall pilot, was crit-
ically injured late Saturday .when
his plane crashed into a fog bound'
lift tower of the Interstate bridge
spanning the Columbia river be-
tween this city and Portland, car-rom- ed

into power lines on the mu-
nicipal dock here and landed in
a plot adjoining the terminal. The
pilot was taken to a hospital here

HILL'S CASCARA QUItllClE

RINSO
Large Pkg.

19c

LUX
Large Size Package
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students sustain in the communi-
ties where the schools operate, in
the last few years. With the more

. scientific and practical studies
which have to d'o with Bible Inter-
pretation, church administration,
directing religious enducation in
the Sunday school and social rela-
tionships In general a news atmos-
phere has been created. Twenty-fiv-e

years ago.theologs were not
supposed to show any interest in
athletics, but it is very well konwn
In Salem that the Kimball faculty
and students make a good account
of themselves in various forms of
physical exercise. This year the
volley ban team is accomplishing
some interesting demonstrations.
This human touch is evidently
highly appreciated by the business
and professional people of Salem.

An intensive campaign is being
planned for the city of Salem, to
put the support of the school
squarely, before the business men,
with the hope of materially In-

creasing the number ef supporting
trieads." There Is need for a sub-
stantial increase in the number of
contributors. Certain supporting
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friends who are giving liberally
believe that the total number
could or should be doubled.

After careful investigation of
the demands made by other organ
izations of the city asking local
support, with- - conferences with
those la position to give good ad--

Drifted Snow

FLOUR
49 lb. Sack

$1.89

Fisher's Blend

FLOUR
49 lb. Sack

$1.89

White River

FLOUR.
$1.87

SperryV Pancake

FLOUR
Large Ykg.

22c

Sperry's Wheat

HEARTS
2 pjts35c

U. 8. No. 2 Netted Gem

Potatoes
100 lb. Sack

$2.59

, Fresh Crisp Cream

FLAKES
Large Pkg.

30c

CRISCO
t Pound Cans

Snow Drift

Shortening
I Pound Car

$1.33 ;

666

Albert Minlt M. J. B

OATS COFFEE
Large Pkg.

49c
23c

: Hill's Bros.

"TZ COFFEE
OATS

WHh China or Aluminum 4FC
'Jrgt Pkg.

' SCHILLING'S
33c

COFFEE
LIBBY

lb. Cans xCMILK .
TaH Cans . Busick's Mellow Blend

3 ,.,24c COFFEE

OREGON 3 lbs. 95c
"

MILK
Pure Cane

3&m24c SUGAR
Wm,MlCot 10 53c

BEANS :

""EC0Stttagk.

2 c 25c Margarine

UTANAH 2 . Pomds 29c

PEAS Fancy Blue Rose

Ungrade Garden Rim

RILLo o,
"

.. , .

' 3 i. 19c
Iibbra SHrer Dak - '

Tomatoes CaMwnRe

TaBCM j CWIi Beans
? 3 27Ct Cans Q O

- -
,

- - - . O Pounds LOC

. ; . 'Island Brand

Tomatoes JTIto
spk . r

2 c 25c I
. 3 23c
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COLDS, GRUPK, FLU,

DENGUE, BILIOUS FEVER
. . Md MALARIA

Once upon a time there was a certain
king who had a reputation for being "one hard
cuss' vtben it came to his victuals.

The royal chef sure had his hands full try-
ing to please H. R. H. The King would turn
up his royal nose as each new "tempter was
presented. Finally chef tried doughnuts. . .
'Voila," cried the King. "Voila, my eye," re-

plied the chef,, "they're doughnuts."

Folks today are cheering our doughnuts
too . . . and we invite you to discover the rea-
son for Ueir tremendous popularity.

Made by an entirely new, automatic pro-
cess . . . and they're just teeming with goodness
and nutrition . . . done, to the king's taste . .
a gorgeous golden brown.

They've got that "melt-in-your-mbut-
h"

crispness, combined with a wholes'omeness
that can be described only by the word
DELICIOUS.

Try a package today. Ask your grocer for

White King
Large Size Pkg.

41c
;

SELAX
The . Largest Pkg.

2 for 29c
w

IVORY

SOAP

10 Ban 67C

Fers Naptha

SOAP

10 Bar Carton 49c

KARO

SYRUP
Red Lable

O lb. Can 39c

KARO

SYRUP

His tte atoat aaaady
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Blue Lable
, ThereVow oftMtpfcero of
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